CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 33-1998

To amend the former City of Toronto Municipal Code Ch. 315, Street Vending, to included the area on the east side of Walter Street, 5.2 metres north of Kingston Road (East Toronto) as a designated area for street vending permits.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 315, Street Vending, of the former City of Toronto is amended as follows:

   A. Section 315-3 is amended by deleting “B and F” and substituting “B, F and G”.

   B. Section 315-5A(2) is amended by deleting “B or F” and substituting “B, F or G”.

   C. Section 315-8A(1) is amended by deleting “B or F” and substituting “B, F or G”.

   D. By adding the following schedule to the end of this chapter.

   SCHEDULE G

   PUBLIC HIGHWAYS ELIGIBLE FOR DESIGNATED VENDING AREAS - ZONED RESIDENTIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Street</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>5.2 metres north of Kingston Road</td>
<td>6.8 metres north of Kingston Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENACTED AND PASSED this 6th day of February, A.D. 1998.

MEL LASTMAN, Mayor

NOVINA WONG, City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)